The 10th Annual Mai Tai Bar Rumble
Mai Tai Bar's commitment to finding, promoting and enjoying the best local music continues! Begun 12 years ago
on the beautiful island of Oahu, The Mai Tai Rumble now takes place at both Mai Tai Bar locations, Honolulu
and Daytona Beach.
The Rumble is about getting the best local talent in front of an audience that understands that the greatest
music isn't over-produced or lip sync'd. Great music requires artistry, passion, commitment and work. The
Rumble is about helping the best local bands take their sounds to a wider audience and giving them the
opportunity to be heard by those who can help.
Are you ready to Rumble? This year is Daytona Beach’s 10th Annual Mai Tai Rumble starting in September.
Preliminary rounds are Thursdays: September 14th, 21st, 28th each at 8:00pm with the Finals being held on Sat
October 7th at 2:00pm.
Each week we will have 6-9 acts compete. Our judge’s panel will judge the bands on: Originality, Stage
Presence, Sound Quality, voice quality, and Crowd Response. You will be required to play 4 songs. Make sure to
spread the word and bring out all your fans, this could be a deciding factor.
4 Bands will compete in the finals on Sat, October 7nd. One Winner will move on each week. Don’t worry if you
don’t move on by the judge’s vote. We have a special Wild Card vote to get you into the finals. Fans can vote
for their favorite band through social media to help you move on!
For the bands, playing in front of audiences that know and love great music is just part of the pay off. Working
bands know cash comes in handy and Mai Tai Bar Rumble winners receive great cash and prizes. The Mai Tai
Bar has the biggest cash payout and amazing prizes. No one will leave empty handed! Bands from the finals in
the Cover Band Category also have the opportunity to play regularly at our venue with live entertainment 7
nights a week. There is over $10,000.00 in CASH and prizes to give away throughout the contest.
Please don't hesitate to call or email back with any questions you may have. Attached is the Entry form along
with flyers. Don’t miss out on an amazing opportunity!!!!
Applications are available by email: Tdelorme@ldry.com
Phone: 386-947-2493
Pick one up at:
The Mai Tai Bar
250 N. Atlantic Ave. Daytona Beach, FL 32118

